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Xhnt. The Pe-- 1 coals and shirts; we eat their flour, cheese,The Tarliorotigh Press,
Hr Ur.nn(iE HoVARI- - J R- - tersburs Intelligencer slates "that a nejiro butter, apples, codfish: potatoes, pickles,

woman in that town was taken on Saturday pork and onions; we treci our caltieon ineir
with a vnrniliiif. and threw ud an anima' hay. drive their horses in their carnageU published weekly at Dollars per ra

and FiftyDollarsIf in advancer, 7W

The letter to the President consists of a
roll 7 feet 1 inch long, by 2 feet II inches
wide. The writing is on a field of plain
yellow silk emproidered in gold thread
The letter is in two languages, (Chinese
and Manchu Tartar,) in characters of large
sizf, and in perpendicular columns, which
are separated in the middle by the imperial

their whips," we walk with their- r-- ,, . . 1 n resemblimi in form a dog about an inch withrW. at the exairation of the sunsciiMu ..
; . 1 . t ritle on their siddle, write on their1 Iwilf in rr ij 1 1 ri tail Jirnrl evfr V CLICKS.Subscribers are at liberty td discontinue at

Cl I S HUM I V I I ft m wmw -
1 . I . . 1 . I...... j. ...i uff iinH rtavintf arrPiirs. thirnr else, except hair, belonging to the p . pHr, wash with their soap, scruo wnnineirtime on gmng nu. i r j -

AHvortisements not excedtncr a square w it, be . r. t .u . ,., hriiehps with iheir brouifl5, mtiK in
.- -j f i Ihtllar the nrsi insertion, aujj camue race. w 11 nuiiua wunnm "v , -

or irrii iner fit nnH threw their mils, cook in their noi, strikejnseriru o . seal which is composed of Chinese char
.in IniiK nnimold rT ilia 81 ITIP 1 (p r I f I i O n a. hheir h immers. blow with their bellows,. . ot that rat nr sanare. CouH Orders and acters, enclosed in a cartouche about 2 in

ches sauare. This roll is enclosed in a the one thrown up on Saturday. I heyJudicial Advertisements 35 pef cent, higher.) ? Ad-

vertisements must be marked the number of mser--
were all alive when thrown up, and have

- i.a nr ihov wi he conunuea uuui wrapper of yellow silk, (yellow being the
imperial color;) which again is enclosed

cut with their axes, sow witn meir swu,
reap with their hooks, pull with their lea-tht- -r,

whitewash with their lime, paint
with their paint, march by their tunes,
icad bv their lichis, drink their Con- -

been preserved in spirits.
k-r,- fco Hirpcted. and charsed accordinsly

in a round box covered with yellow silk,rrl to the Kdllnf must bd post
From the Raleigh Star.and closed by two fastening of jade stone;paid, or they may not be attended to

gress water and rum; smoKemeir ciand hnally 19 enclosed in an oblong square
gars, and we marry their pretty girls, woobux of rose; wood, and padded and lined

THE CHRISTIAN make the best ot wives.with yellow silk.

Parlor Magazine Longevity of the Rati 1 snake A cor

selected

THE ONLY HAPPINESS.
Our life at best Is but a dream,

A transient meteor flying;
Whatever we enjoy therein,

Loses i ts zest by dying.
The bliss it gives, though e'er so bright,

With pain and grief is blended;
And whilst it glitter in the sight,

Our short lived joy is ended.
The mind pursues the earth around.

In search of lasting treasure;
But does she find her labors rrown'd

With one substantial pleasure?
Slill anxious and unsatisfied

With what she now possesses;
She"spleasl, amused, and then derides

Thejobjct she caresses.

respondent of the Charleston Evening Post,

Mexican Heroes Quite, a Coincidence.
On the 7th instant, the British mail stea-

mer Med way anived at Havana, hayingon
board (en. Santa Anna, his wife and fami-

ly, who had been b mished from the Mexi-
can territory. The same day arrived at
Havana, in the British steamer Dee, Gen.
Hustainente, on his way to Mexico. The

copr.
The great Emperor presents his re mentions a rattlesnake that was tound deau

gards to the President, and trusts he is the wooiU. nrar Georgetown. pouthin 1 , - - 0 - ,
well. Carolina, which was seven leel long, , anil

had seventy -- three rattles, and teeth an inchI the Emperor havine looked ud and
c a

The Christian Parlor Magazine is issued
monthly, and contains 82 roval octave) pa-

ges, making a volume of 384 pages, embel-

lished with a steel and colored engraving,
music, &c Price, 2.00 a year in ad vibce,
g2 50 if paid after six months. i

Anv individual sending us five names.may

latter was exile:! upon the accession of the and a half in length. .

received the manifest wilt of Heaven,
hold the reizns of government over, and former to power, and now, the tables being

tsooihe and tranquillize the Central Jow Bleeding to Death. We lately statedturned, he meets his old enemy, banished
from his country, while he goei to be wtl- -erif Kingdom, regarding all within and that a person bled to death in 45 minuteshovp the sixth conv gratis, and in the same beyond the border seas as one and the TOnrODortion for a greater number. Tkn,0r,-iff.- r J;rtV.r,nr. ait T naving rtau a loom exiracieu.same family.

The co-operati- on of clergymmJ 1.. LI.'. . A .. U...0,l 'irvuil llic ici:unciiw ui-i-uu- h " ww.pThe only happiness on earthand
such Early in the spring, the ambassador of IV 31 llivau;i. cjma -- iina a ii'miui c i 4 . . .

J . I i rurillnmon rtt Alhjnv all VUCS Tfl
-- I.U .1 I I . 1 " w. ........ t - - -others, favorable to the circulation ot

a work, is resnectfullv solicited. your honorable nation, Caleb Cvshine, J ' nriAnb (n , Aritn ml intrnrii1A If in
'I o lis poor mortals given1,

Is to be born of heavenly birth,
And taste the joys of heaven.

having received your letter, arrived from VVaS C3tUI id! IU MIS IU''l"Kl "nil umiua I , r-- i , .i". . t i I

Communications adapted to the object of
music. tiu.siamentH, on ine oiner nanu.afar at my province of Yue. He having rejuovei. tie says he never knew it to fail

passed over the vast oceans with unspeaka
Th.s newsromes bv wav ol har leston ll ,s slmPle OUgh.and

may

the work, will be favorably received,
Newspapers advertising the work

fending us a copy of the advertisment
have the Maeazine for one year.

hie toil and fatigue, I, the Kmberir. not
bearing to cause him further inconvenience S. C, where a vessel arrived Thursday, di

From the New York Gqztttereel from Havana.of travelling by land and water, to, dispense
411 communications resndiiiZ the work

The; following were in old times cousid
ered directions for buying a horse:

If one white foot, buv him,
If two white fet, try him,
If th tee white feet, deny him.

If four white feet, and a white nose,

No particulars are given of Santa Anna'swith his coming to Peking to be presented
maty hf addressed to D. Mead, NoJ I4S gospelsTHE REJECTEDbanishment, except that it is for ten yearsat court, especially appointed fCs Ying, of
Nassau street (Tract House.) he imperial house minister and combeInrtiviiln ds ordering the work will

The Take off his .hide & give l.im to the crows. mission extraordinary, to repair thither,
and to treat him with courteous attentionnartictilar to direct to the office of

His private property was respected, and
he had with him a large amount of money,
and was in good heal lb and spirits. He
goes to Venezuela.

It is slated that all anticipations of war
between the United Slates and Mexico had

Christian Parlor Magazine. 1&4 Nassau
v A writer in the Utica G ize'te thinks Moreover, they having negotiated and

The Apochrj'phal New I't:stanieni, con-
taining all the Gospels, EpUtl?BT 'ant
other pieces nt included in theiNew'-Te- .

tameni, translated and now fi.sl collected
intd one volume. Published by Henr
G. Daggers No. 35 Ann street, N. Y.

This is a curious and interesting colic

street. New York. settled all thing proper, the said minister
took the letter, and presented it for my

Great Bargains, inspection; and your sincerity and friend

the following variation of thee descrip
tions applicable to shopping ladies:

If one comes, she'll buy.
If two come, they'll try
If three come, they 'll deny,

If four come, you may Mippose

ship being in the highest degree real, andIn Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
the thoughts and sentiments being with theJit the. Chean ( ash Store!

subsided; and a string practical evidence
that such was the case, (says the Charleston
Courier,) is the fact that the Neptune, the
property of Mexicans, had been ordered to
New York to refit, which would, of couise,
not have been done if the owners were ap
prehertsive of auch an event- - .

utmost sincerity and truth kind, at the time
of opening and perusing it, my pleasure

celebrated Nutria Hats, first qjiality They'll only look at goods, and off they and delight were exceedingly profound.Fish's goes. All and everything thev had settled regar
ding the regulations of commerce, 1 the

and newest style,
Black and drab cassimere and brush hats,

verv cheab.

tion ol the Gospels and Jkpisf" whi :
were in existence du ingthe primitive it
of the Church, but which were rejected t

the Council of Nice in the 4th century,1 an
excluded from the authorized' vWsior;
the New Testament. --1 ''fry

it is a remarkable fact that fhtsiiobk'bi-Revelation- s

itsell hd a very narcbw "

cape from condemnation . by this asss'rr'
blage of Bishops the majority for id mil
ting it into the company, of the iufpircd
writings being but one. ' - :

Indeed, Pappus, in his Synodicon to'tho

Emperor further examined with utmost
Black & drah fur hats, at l.25 & upwards, scrutiny, and found they are all perspicuous,

TWISTIFICATION.
Write you know is written right,
When' we see it written write;
But when we see it written wright,

and entirely and perfectly judicious, andA great variety of men'f fur Cap, from 56 1

A gentleman from Bladen county (ays
the Wilmington Chronicle) informs us that
the frost of the 1st of, this month was se-

vere enough to kill corn on his plantation
which was nearly three feet high. He had

foiever wonbVof adherence.to $2 50 boys furNcaps, SI,
boys cloth, glazed, hairij seal, We know it is not written right ;Men's and To Kwang Chow, Hen Man, Fuh

w m v- - aft r mFor wright to have it written righ- t- Unow, JMne-ra- , aiui oaang tiae, it isand 'seal lei te caps, ploughed up a thirty acre field of corn of
18 dozen wool hats, good and cheap! alike permitted the citizens of the United that description wun ine aeign ot replan
Men's cow hide, kip, seal and calf bbots, States to proceed, and according to the ar ting it. Ii is swamp land, in a low diiua--

Men's and boys heavy coarse brogaris, tion.tides of the treaty, at their convenience to
can y on commerce.kip and calf brogans,do.

Ladies kid, No bound by perpetual amity andw,seal and morocco slips, 50 cents

Must hot be written right or wright,
Nor yet should it be written rile, .

But write, for so it is written right.

From lhz Union.

The Big Chinese Letter.

and upwards. J 1

Ladies Phaf made shoes and slippersli
Women's high and low quartered shpes, in

great variety girls & children's shoes,

concord, advantage will accrue to the
citizens of both nations, which, I trust,
miift certainly cause the PhEsident also to
be extremely well satisfied and delighted.

Taon Kwang, 24th yr. 1 1th m. and 7ih
d. (16;hDec, A. D. 1844 )

Sn a ann1 nnnp.r leatlier. shoe tnreaii. This .singular document, which perhaps

Council, states, that having promiseuous-l- y

put all the books that were referred !tc
it for determination under the comhiunibr
table iu a church, they besought the Lord
thai the inspired writings might get upba-th-

table, while,the spurious ones remain
ed utideruealh, and it happened according--

h
The Emperor Constantine, on the

hand, pronounced the appro valjfvl M50
Bishop as nothiug less than the dr- -i n na-

tion of God him sell J since the Holy Spirit
residing in such great and worthy??;.;; UPr
folded to them the divine; will.'

Wiih such different opinions as Jt 4
council, there will be curiosity to set tf02S3
rejevied works in. which the lover 'oi old
literature will find the ob.-cur- e, but unques-
tionable origin of several remarkable rela-
tions in the Golden Legend, the Lives of
the Sa :it. and similar productions conccr'

atten- -All of which are well worthy.... the surpasses in its dimension, and in particu

F. om the Wilmington Journals

JJ Convention. A Working Man's
Convention is being held in Boston.
Among the resolutions reported by the bu-

siness committee was one recommending
the assemblage in the city of New York
next October of an Industrial Congress, to
consist of delegates from the laboring class
cs of the whole country, so far as ihy may
see fit to be represented, and to remain in
session long enough to consider and mature
such measures as may be deemed essential
to improve and elevate the condition of the

ofleie'.tion of purc hasers, as they will be
on the most favorable terms by Great seal of the empire Signet of t5ejars ol composition, any State paper which

was ever addressed to our government, in Chinese and Tartar. i imperial willJJ1S IVEDDELL. t :

Tarbofo', Nov. 23, 1814.

JYbticc.
(Signed) PETER PARKER,

Late Chinese Secretary to the Legation.

The five ports in the Chinese empire was i

arrived at the Department of St;te ester-da- y,

jj We have had an opportunity of see-

ing the extraordinary missive, and have
been: favored with the following
copy of a translation, which was
made from the t hinee bv Mr Parker,
and transmitted with the original docti
nient, The whole accompaniment is al-

most1 ras unique as the document itself j It
will be deposited with the archives of our
government, to gratify the curiosity of

T1 R Y's invaluable Patent Ointment, which the treaty opens to the commerceiof unanimously adopted.for the cure of white swellingsiscrof- -

ulous and other tumors, ulcers, sore
the United States Editor.

copy. ;

Tsi Ying,of the Imperial House, goverold and fresh wounds, sprains and bruises
swellings and inflammations, scalds and

nor general of --Kwang Tang and Kwangbreat,
!. chil- -

Se, a director of the board of war, a vipe- -
burns, scald head, women s sore
rheumatic pains, tetters, eruption virtuosos Accompanying tins letter, is

one addressed to Mr. Cushing, our lateblains. whitlows, biles, niles. corns, and, . - f - - w I - - commissioner to China of which we furexternal diseases generally.
The subscriber has just procured a fresh nish also a translation.

'I he readt r will probably recollect thatdirectsunnlv of this invaluable Ointment i : .1 . i.i- - i i . :

guardian of the heir apparent, minister and
commrssioner extraordinary of the Tsi
Tsing empire, makes this communication,
&c;

IVhereas, on a former occasion, I, wjth
the honorable envoy, negotiated and set-
tled a treaty of amity and commerce, and
fortunately received the august Emperor's
injunelins to the operative boards, who

h U pna'hlMl to we recently puuiisneu an liu-rresiiu- cum- -

ning the Birth of the Virgin, her marriage
with Joseph, on the budding of his rod; the
nativity of Jesus, the miracles of his infan-
cy, his laboring with Joseph at the carpen-
try trade, ihe actions of his followers, and
his decent into Hell. ' '

It wtl serve to elucidate, moreover, ra
ny of the ol J pictures, black letter wrood
cuts, and illuminations of ancient Missals
and monastic manuscripts which, without
these productions, are difficult to under-tan- d

or appreciate; nor can we see in
wnat way harm can come in perusing thess
Apochryphal portions of the Holy Scrip
tures rejeced, thohgh they were by the
early Fathers of the Christian Church.

J he publisher has - placed the book, so
far as price is coucerned, within the 'reach
of all. -.' :

fromlthe patentee, which
munication Irom a learneu i.ntnese scnoiar

. . i . ir u in this Citv. oecrmii ve oi me cnaracieis oiIUI INC ' . . ....
sell at greatly reduced prices.

Jiidkins Specific OinTnenf,
cure 'of white swelling, sore legs,
chilblains, jtettes, eruptions, &c.

the letters writ'en b- - the Chinese; andfelons,
proving that the higher the respect intend- -

have ratified the same, a due notice where-
of has : been given by me, the minister.Roach and bed bug bane, an effectual ed to be shown, the larger was the dimen-

sions of the letter. II this rule be. a correctantidote against thee noxious insects

(fJThe Boston Traveller reports the
following new and beautiful theory touch-

ing the composition of the animal min:
Prof. Bronson stated in the concluding

lecture last week, that if a drop of human
blood be subjected to examination by the
oxy hydrogen microscope, and magnified
some twenty millions of times, all the spec-
ies of animals now xistingon the earth, or
that have existed, during the diff rent
stages of creation for millions of years past,
will there be dicovered. In the blood of a
healthy person all the animalculae are
quiet and peaceable; but in the blood of
a diseased they are furious, raging and
preying upon each other- - This he stated
in illustration of hi position, that man con-

tains within himself all the principles of
the universe. It vas also asserted that if a

dead cat be thrown into a pool of stagnant
water, & allowed to dissolve there, a drop
of water, taken from any part of the pool &
examined as above, will show every spe-

cies of animal of the cat kind that has ever
existed on the earth, raging and destroying
one another. The bodies of all the lower
animals being thus made up of animalculae
similar to themselves, and the body of men
being compounded of all that i below in
the scale of creation. '

. ;::;l--

ConditionPowders, lor the cure f y el- - one, Ino higher respect could scarcely be
shown to the Piesident of the Uunitedlow water boltsv worms, &c. in horses.

Geo. Howard, Tarboio
April 9, KS45

States, or perhaps to any potentate upon
the face of the earth, than in this extraord-
inary composition.

The contents of the letter to the Presi-

dent are very agreeable. It breathes theInformation Wanted.

This is on record
I have now received the august Empe-

ror's reply to the presidential letter of
your honorable nation'9 august Presi-
dent; and, as behoveth me, I the,minister,
appoint two high officers, (Hwang,) he
provincial treasurer, and vChow,) the com-
missary , to take it and deliver it to (Dr.)
Parker, the oflScer whom your excellency
deputed to receive and transmit it. j

After ybiir excellency shall have receiv-
ed it, I request you will, without delay,
respectfully present it to the President, in
order to manifest, perpetual amity and
concord ;" on this account, I make this

Dure spirit of pt ace, and a sincere dtsire to
extend the benefits of intercourse betweenF the is now living any officer or soUI dier ofthe Revolution, or any relative the great nations -- 'the Central Flowery

of JOHN iROsS, formerly of North Taro- - Kingdom," as the Chinese call their own
lina. whn in r i vp nnv informal inn lonsnl. I pmhire. and 'the Nation of the Flowery

call us. (See the sentijng the service or discharge of the said Flag, as they
ments of the Scholars and People of Cant- -Koss in the discharge of the Revolution,
mi in Mi-- Cnshinor's Documentary Cor- -

The Lover's last J?ppeal.Wc copy
the iullowing advertisement from the North
Adams Transcript. If Sally don't go ; to
meet her bridegroom now, she deserves to
live and die an old maid. ; "

r
iVoZcc. Sally s,Larabre can Bao an

interview with the sabscriber by writing to
him where 'she may be found, or coming to
his residence at I imV, Water's, in Whiu
tingham, Vermont, one and a half miles
frouj Jacksonville. I have been at a good,
deal of trouble to find her, and have got .al-
most tired of it, and as I have had -- a good
many chances to get married and want5 to
get married as soon as spring opens, I: hope
he will take no cdjence if 1 should be obli-

ged to give up thft chase and 'have some
one eL--e. I should he very happy to' have
heV come over a qniek as she could, si
cannot bear, the thought of forgettinrj her

inev win oe generously rewaruetl pv com
communication, and take "the opportunitywithin respondence submitted to the last Congress,mumcating such facts as may be

their knowledge to A. J. Thomas. Post I naze 66 )
IVIastAr. Edn' Hanrnk Pn MoInJ ,k.r It t nmusintr to see with what an air of

of presenting my regards for your daily in-

creasing happiness. As is requisite, I make
this communication.

The foregoing communicatiort is to Ca-

leb Cuhing, Envoy Exlrabrdi nary and.
Minister Plenipotentiary of the United

they may hear something perhaps W their refined courtesy the Emperor excuses him-a- d

vantage. self for not seeing Mr. Cushing at Pekin.
Jonn Ross enlisted in Pant, willnmc Oiii commissioner was most anxious to

What the. North does for the South
TheAuguta (Ga.) Chronicle, makes the fol-

lowing amusing summary of Uhe mean
which the North furnishes to

7 the South?
' Tbey. .'build bur houses, they adorn

Co, 4th, Regiment, in 1777, for an(i during hake the trouble of the visit; but the Em
disguisesthe war. nerbr 'Diavs the diplomatist, and States of America to. China. .

I

Tana Kwang, 24th yer, 12th month,
16th day, (23d January, 1845;) ;

' - . ri.li t..x-- fmm ranN. C..ttJPrfnters of Newspapers in
t hero- - with every comfort aivd convenience
of which we- - have ever conjectured. They
educate-C4i- r children, and ctxreT our naked -friendly tp.the old Soldiers will oblige by

niS policy pi Keeping r
ital; urider the appearance of the greatest
consideration for the comfort of the ambas torever, and carx never love any body e!l3

Late Cbinesft feereUr fCKU952' S?5i5! h.'ai 1 jd?;br . yPAglfifa WATfiPSwupjr iug tms.in meir papers.
Dec. 14th, 1844. ' sador r

r'WV


